


Location

General Data

Area in km2 13.812

Total population 621,810

Coast length 293 km

Capital Podgorica

Old Royal Capital Cetinje

Currency EUR

Climate Continental &

Mountain  

Mediterranean

Time zone CET (GMT + 01:00)



Location

BAR



City of Bar is the main sea port on the  

Montenegrin coast and the location  of 

the competitions.

Čanj is a small tourist village between  

Bar (13km) and Budva (22km) with  

1.4km long sandy beach.



Hotel Montenegro - ČANJ Hotel Princess - BAR

Single bedroom

Double bedroom

390 eur

245 eur

Single bedroom  

Double bedroom

460 eur

325 eur

Accomodation

The participation fee includes hotel accomodation, meals (HB - starting with dinner on 08th of May 

and ending with breakfast on 13th of May 2022), sightseeing tours, participation in the IPAGames, 

organization of all evening events with opening and closing ceremony and all transfers. 

Hotel Pharos - BAR

Single bedroom

Double bedroom

410 eur

265 eur



Sports fields

Sports Center Topolica in Bar Athletic Stadium in Bar Shooting and volleyball hall

The competitions will take place on the city’s sports fields and sports center which provide all the

facilities for the IPA sports disciplines: volleyball, basketball, futsal, running and table tennis.

The competition in shooting (air gun) will take place in Podgorica.



Airports and transportation

Podgorica Airport/ Tivat airport - MONTENEGRO Dubrovnik Airport - CROATIA Tirana Airport - ALBANIA

Hosting Section will provide transportation for all participants from the two Montenegrin  

airports, Podgorica and Tivat, as well as from Dubrovnik, Croatia and Tirana, Albania.

Note: Travel insurance is required for each participant.



Social program – sightseeng tours to famous tourist attractions



Partnership

The IPA Games will be organised in partnership with the following Montenegrin institutions

and organisations: Ministry of the Interior/Police Directorate, Sports and Youth

Administration, Municipality of Bar, Montenegrin Olympic Committee, the Referees'

Association, national sports associations, tourist organisations...



www.ipagames2022

www. ipamontenegro.me  

http://www.ipagames2022/

